
COMPLICATIONS

The only postoperative complication in this series
was leakage of cerebrospinal fluid along the implanted
cables to the receiver site on the chest w-all. This
occurred in two patients, and both were managed
conservatively and successfull by rest, flat in bed, for
two weeks.

Discussion
Six of the 12 patients were able to use the sacral

anterior root stimulator to defecate without needing
self stimulation of the rectum or manual evacuation.
For all patients the time spent defecating each week fell
significntly and, perhaps more importantly, constipa-
tion, which is common after spinal injury, was
eradicated.

Patients with supraconal spinal cord lesions have an
intact conus medullaris and canda equina and hence
normal sacral spinal reflexes. Consequently, these
patients not only retain reflex erectile and detrusor
activitv but also can defecate reflexly by rectal stimula-
tion with suppositories or stimulant solutions. Deaf-
ferentation of the sacral roots is done during implanta-
tion ofthe stimulator to treat urinary incontinence, and
patients are no longer able to defecate reflexly and
therefore have to perform manual evacuation. The
sacral anterior root stimulator seems to deliver faeces to
the rectum and patients who cannot defecate using the
implant alone find manual evacuation more acceptable
because it is usually both quicker and more controllable
than the reflex method ofevacuation.
The porridge stool test predicted most ofthe patients

who would be able to defecate using the stimulator
with cQosen parameters and allowed finaladjustments
of the parameters to be made so that the chance of
future defecation was optimised. Unfortunately,
however, a positive test result was not a guarantee of
successful defecation: three patientswho evacuated the
artificial stool were later unable to repeat this with
normal faeces.
We found that setting the sacral anterior root

stimulator for effective defecation is not simply a
matter ofusing a standard set ofparameters as has been

suggested.' Recordings of lower colonic and anorectal
pressures showed that responses to stimulation of both
single and combinations of nerve roots vary. This
agrees with the results of Varma et at and emphasises
the importance of manometnc recording durng
stimulation to optimise the possibility of future
defecation.
We used an 18 cm manometry tube to measure

anorectal and colonic prssure at six sites. In the future
we plan to simplify this technique by using an 8 cm
tube with one anal and one rectal pressure channel. If
the results are acceptable it will be easy to modify our
existing cystometry equipment so that bladder and
bowel fimctions can be programmed at the same time.
The ability of the sacral anterior root stimulator to
produce defecation together with its effect on bladder
and erectile fimction can considerably improve the
quality of life for patients with spinal injuries.

The study was funded by the Medical Research Council.
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Survey of patients taking topical
medication at their first
presentation to eye casualy

Sally A Buckley

A large proportion ofpatients taking topical medication
at their first presentation to eye casualty at the Royal
Berkshire Hospital seemed to be suffering from
adverse reactions to their drops. To assess the size of
the problem I performed a prospective studv.

Patients, methods, and results
From 15 November 1988 to 15 February 1989, 2186

new patients attended the eye casualty department, of
whom 145 were already taking topical medication.
These patients were asked to complete a questionnaire
designed (on a yes/no basis) to elicit the oriinal
symptoms, the symptoms on presentation to the
casualty department, eye medication, and length of
treatment. When they had completed thequestionnaire
the casualty officer assessed the presenting complaint.
The table shows that toxic and allergic reactions to

eye drops comprised the largest group ofdiagnoses (40)

among the 145 patients taking drops at presentation.
Toxic reactions were characterised by persistent
or worsening follicular conjunctivitis and comeal
punctate epitheliopathy. Allergic reactions were
mainly due to type IV hypersensitivity reactions-that
is, contact dermatitis-characterised by prunitus with
red puffy lids and conjunctival papillary reaction.
A trial of 48 hours without treatment produced
considerable symptomatic improvement in both
groups.

Fifteen different drops were implicated, chloram-

Diagows eade in ewe casuakydepanet i pafien albeady taking
eve dop, showing mbens of patienn in eac group ad mbes
asingchlorauurpkenicolonpresenwtao

No No
of taking

Dinoosis patiets dkampenicol

Dr relwd toxc an alegc cojunctivitis 40 26
kitis 17 10
Corneal abrasios and fore bodies 14 9
Proved infec-tiv conjunctits I' 11 7
Beharitis aa and stes 10 5
Episclerits 10 7
Dendritic ulces 8 6
Corneal uklers and abscesses 7 5
Allerigic/atoc conjunctivintis 5 1
Li-reyes 5 3
Others 18 13

Total 145 92
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phenicol and gentamicin being the most common. The
presenrative benzalkonium chloride was present
inmanv of these. Patients had been taking their
medication for an average of nearly three weeks.

In 87 patients the original svmptoms were character-
istic of the diagnosis reached in the casualtv depart-
ment. General practitioners had tended to overdiagnose
microbial conjunctivitis.

Comment
Forty patients (1-8%) seen over three months in an

eye casualty department were suffering reactions to the
drops prescribed for their original complaint. Nearly
half these patients (and two thirds of the 145 taking
drops on presentation to the casualtv department)
were taking chloramphenicol. This blanket use of
chloramphenicol has been found by others' 2: overall it
is used in 55% of all red eyes seen by general
practitioners.'

Simple examination techniques such as lid eversion,
measurement of visual acuity, fluorescein staining, and
assessment ofpupillary reactions would aid differential
diagnosis in most cases of red eye, but many general
practitioners never use such techniques.' In this survey
none of the eight dendritic ulcers and only half
of the corneal abrasions were correctly identified,
though fluorescein staining would have indicated the

.
.dStagnosss.

Steroids should also be prescribed with caution for

red eves. Two cases of dendritic ulcers had been
diagnosed as iritis, a potentially serious mistake.
Another patient presented with corneal abscess
secondary to steroid treatment of a contact lens ulcer.
Since a wrong diagnosis is made in 43% of patients for
whom general practitioners prescribe steroids4 these
patients should be reviewed bv an ophthalmologist
before treatment is started.

Untreated simple bacterial conjunctivitis is a self
limiting disease that resolves in about 10-14 days.
Chloramphenicol controls up to 94% of ocular
pathogens,4 so persistent svmptoms should suggest an
alternative diagnosis. Chloramphenicol itself distorts
corneal epithelial microvilUi, and benzalkonium
chloride, present as a preservative in many eye drops,
causes death and desquamation of the top layer
of corneal cells,' so toxic conjunctivitis must be
considered in the differential diagnosis ofnon-resolving
red eyes.
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Respiratory problems of air
travel in patients with spinal
cord injuries

J M Armitage, A Pyne, S J Williams, H Frankel

Patients with cervical spinal cord injuries have severely
reduced lung function. These patients are often
transferred shortly after injury to specialised centres
for further management. This may entail journeys by
aeroplane if they are injured abroad. We report on
one patient and give details of four others with high
spinal injuries recently admitted to this hospital who
developed severe respiratory complications during or
shortly after transfer by aeroplane.

Case reports
Case I-A 42 year old man sustained a C6 lesion

in a road traffic accident in Greece. Spontaneous
respirationwasadequatefor 15 days. Hethendeveloped
respirtonr difficulties, and a tracheostomy was
performed. The next day he was flown to England
breathing spontaneouslv. On arrival in London he was
severely dyspnoeic and had a respiratory arrest. He was
ventilated and transferred to our unit. He required
tracheal suction and physiotherapy to remove copious
tenacious mucous plugs from his airway and was

ventilated for seven days. Subsequent rehabilitation
was uneventful.

Cases 2-5-The table shows details of four other
patients transferred to our unit by aeroplane who also
developed respiratory problems soon after arrival.

Comment
The air in the cabins of aeroplanes is obtained from

outside, where the water content is negligible because
of the altitude and temperature. This dry air is
completely changed about 20 times an hour in a
modern aeroplane. Although the air mixes with the
moist air exhaled by passengers, the water content is
still very low. Humidification systems may not be used
continuously during flights as the amount of water
required is considerable and the added weight reduces
the aeroplane's efficiency. Normally, inspired air is
warmed and humidified by the nose and oropharynx,
but in patients with a tracheostomy or endotracheal
tube this mechanism is bypassed. In none of the cases
we report were special arrangements made to humidify
inspired air.

Prolonged inspiration of dry air thickens bronchial
secretions and impairs ciliarv function. Inspissation
may lead to obstruction and pulmonary collapse if
secretions are not cleared. In patients with cervical
and high thoracic spinal lesions the abdominal and
intercostal muscles are paralysed and the ability to
cough and clear sections is impaired.2
Tle minimum barometric pressure in commercial

Daails offow paenuswith spinal injuies who experienced respiraty probklms after transfer in aeroplane

Casc Age Lzvcl of Flight time 'icafter
No (veaes, lesion li Ventilat during flight jur Comments

2 65 C4 26 Interminent posiuve pressure ntilation throgh tracheosto 5 Modths On arrim-al was cvanosed and needed high inflation pressures. Thick
mucous plugs removed. Rapid recovery

3 24 C4 5 Spontaneous respiaion 2 Davs Severe dyspnoea and hyposia on arrival, needing intermittent positive
presstre ventilation. Lobar collapse owing to thick secretions

4 54 17 3 Spontaneous respiration tirough trachoostomv 7 Months Washpi and unwell on arrival. Intensive physiotherapy and
intermittent positive pressure ventilation for 5 days needed

5 69 T5 4 S ous respi x tracheostonv 6 Weeks Had multiple injuries with flail chest. Was hvpoxic with collapsed left lung
on arval needing intermittent positive pressure ventilation for 7 days
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